
July I, 1957 63(, 

A regular meeting of the Board of Representatives of the City of Stamford, Conn. 
was held on Monday, July I, 1957, in the Cafeteria of the Walter Dolan Jr. High 
School, Toms Road, Glenbrook. The meeting was called to order by the President, 
Hr. George V. Connors, at 8:25 P.M. 

INVOCATION was given by Father Rocco Nadile, Pastor, Sacred Heart Chu.ch. 

ROI.L CALL was taken by the Clerk. There were 36 members present at the calling of 
the roll, with fOUT absent, one absentee representing a resigned member. with the 
seat unfilled. Later, after the filling of the seat of the resigned member, the 
roll call was 37 present and 3 absent. The absent members were: William J. Brett, 
Irving Snyder and Edward F. Wynn, Jr. 

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTRS: M~eting of June 3, 1957 

MR. GEORGOULIS HOVED for acceptance of the Min~es of the meeting of June 3, 1957. 
Seconded by Mr. Findlay and CARRIED unanimously. 

RESIGNATION: Salvatore Giuliani, 5th District. 

The resignation of Mr. Giuliani was presented and Mrs. Esther H. Mitchell, 46 
Adamss Avenue, 5th District, named as his replacement for the unfilled remaining 
portion of the term of office, by MOTION of Mr. Georgoulia, duly seconded by Mr. 
Kelly. Mr. Georgoulis read a letter from the Town and City Committee recommending 
Mrs. Mitchell as replacement. 

There was some discussion regarding the extra vote missing. MR. VITTI MOVED that 
the Secretary cast one vote. Seconded by Mr. Topping and CARRIED unanimously. 

VOTE taken on Mrs. Mitchell as replacement for Mr. Giuliani and CARRIED unanimously 
by a vote of 37 in FAVOR. 

Mrs. Mitchell was sworn in as a member of the Board by Mr. Joseph Toner, Town and 
City Clerk, who was present. She then took her seat, thereby chsnging the roll 
cR' l to 37 members present. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 

Steering Committee: 

Mr. Connors, Chairman, presented the following report of the Committee: 

STEERING COMMITTEE REPORT 
Meeting held June 17th, 1957. 

The St eering Committee of the Board of Representatives met i n t he Mayor's Office, 
City Hall, at 8:15 P.H on Monday, June 17th, 1957 . 

The fo l lowing members were present: George V Connors, Chairman; Norton Rhoades, 
Rutherford Huizinga, Josepb Iacovo, Alanson Fredericks, John Hac rides, Joseph 
Milano, Stephen Ke l ly, Clement Raiteri, Jr. Mr. Topping was present a8 a represen
tative from the Pub l ic Works Committee, Hr. Vitti being absent. 

The absent members were: George GeorgouJis, Wil l iam Kaminski, Robert Lewis, Irving 
Snyder, Helen Peatt and Vincent Vitti. 

, ,«) The fo llowing matters were considered and acted upon : 
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(1) Mr. Topping brought up a auggeated ordiD&nce, referred to in hia committee 
report preaented at the laat Board meeting (aee laat paragraph 'of report under 
Public Worka Committee) regarding the setting up of road grading before con
struction ia atarted. He aaked that this .. tter be referred to a joint meeting 
of three committees in order that the problema can be better aolved. 

Referred to Planning & Zoning, Public Worka and Legislative & Rulea C~ttee. 

(2) Letter dated June 6, 1957 fromlbnicipal Imployeea AaanciatioD, thanking the 
Board for granting salary increaaea effective July 1st, 19S7~ 

Placed under "Communications" for tba naxt Board meeUng. 

(3) Carbon copy of letter dated June 5, 1957 to Mr. Connora, Preaident concerning 
the operating budget of tbe Dog Warden, in~er to letter of May 22, . 1957 
sent to Mr. Morrissey at authorizatian of the Steering Committee. 

Ordered filed. 

(4) Letter from Secretary of State dated-June 5, 1957 regarding Mr. John Hacridea 
being designated aa a "Lobbyiat". 

It was MOVED, aeconded aad CARRIED that a letter be written , ~o the S~cretary of 
State, calling attention to Sec. 14d of the 1955 Snppleaent to tha Connecticnt 
General Statutes in which it atates a re~esentatjve of a public board cannot b. 
conoidered a "Lobbyist" and requeaUng ,tb&t the. .$!· '-t! be returned. 

(5) Carbon copy of etter dated May 22, 1957 to Mayor Quigley from tha Stamford 
Small Boat OWners Association, oppoaing the' deletion of $85,000 from the 
budget for the construction of a new pavilion at Cummings Park. 

Ordered filed , 

(6) Letter dated May 31, 1957 from Urban Redevelopment Commission, encloaing a pro
posed housing ordinance, which has been prepared in accordance with 'Reaolution 
No. 225 adopted by th~ Board of Repreaentatives on June 4, 1956 

Ordered on agenda under Legislat.ve & Rules Committee for the July lat Board maeting . 

(7) Letter dated May 25, 1957 from The Visiting Rurse Association regarding charges 
to Welfare Department in bud~~t. 

Referred to Education, Welfare & Government Committee. 

(8) Letter dated May 24, 1957 from Department of Public Welfare on same subject. 

Al so referred t o Education, Welfare & Government Committee. 

(9) Letter dated May 29, 1957 from The SLamford Chamber of Commerce, requ.sting 
the cutting through and widening of W.shington Avenue and the campletion of 
Broad Street extension. 

Ordered filed with a copy cent to the Public Works Committee for information. It 
was decided that a let tar be written, acknowledging receipt of the letter and 
explaining that these ' matters must originate in the Mayor's office and that the 
Board cannot .act until it bas been brought before the proper Boards at 'the requeat 
of the .Mayor , 
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(10) Letter dated May 31, 1957 from Mr. Connell, Sup't., Parks and Trees, attaching 
the Rules and Regulations for Parks and Beaches. 

Referred to Legislative & Rules and Parks & Recreation Committees. 

(11) Letter from Mayor Quigley dated May 27, 1957 brought before Board at June 3rd 
meeting , re inspection of insurance records in Commissioner of Finance' office . 

This was referred back to the Steering Committee at the June 3rd meeting, after a 
motion was made referring this to Mr. Huizinga and Mr. Ratteri to be designated to 
inspect the records. 

MR . FREDERICKS MOVED that the Steering COllllllittee appoint the t"o insurance men, Mr. 
Ratteri and Mr . Huizinga, to inspect the insurance records. Seconded and CARRIED 
unanimously . 

(12) Mr . Kelly brought up the question of better police protection for the people 
in the Cove section and presented a letter dated June IS, 1957 on the subject . 

Referred to Health & Protection Committee. 

(13) Four appeals from decision of Zoning Board were referred to Legislative & 
Rules Committee (see Agenda for details), and Planning & Zoning Committee . 

(14) All petitions for road acceptance referred to Planning & Zoning Committee . 

o 

(15) Follow up on Mayor's letter of May 8, 1957, suggesting a meeting (after budget 
for 1957-58 is completed) to be held with representatives of the Board of 
Finance and the Fiscal Committee in regard to establishing pension funds of 0 
the Cit!, on a more equitable basis from an actuarial standpoint . 

It was decid .. d that Mr . Connors should take this matter up with the Mayor upon his 
return and mnke immediate arrangements to hold a meeting. 

All fiscal au,tters approved by the Board of Finance were referred to the Fiscal 
Committee and any other committee involved. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

vf 
George V. Connors. Chairman 

Fiscal Committee : 

(1) $6,000 - Sociul Security, Code GG~132 - Request for additional appropriation, 
as presented in Mayor's letter 6/4/57 

MR . KAMllISKI MOVED for approval of the above request. Seconded by Mr . 
GeorgQuli.s and CARRIED unanimously . 

(2) $15,000 .. Self Insurance transfer to Group Life Insurance - Request as pre
sented in Mayor's 
letters 6/5/57 and 
6/7/57 

MR . KAMlIiSKI said this had been approved by the Board of Finance and MOVED to 
confirm their action. Seconded by Mr . Topping . 

• , . I • • ) .. . ··v ~_ o 
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HR. HUIZINGA said he objected for the r ... on that thi. is a transfer and it was his 
impression that no approval by thi. Board_va. neceslary on transfers aDd 2aid he 
tbought tbi. got on the Agenda througb error. 

HR. HUIZIRGA HOV!D that 
placed there in error. 

thi. be .tricken from the Agenda for thl ra..on that it vas 
Slconded by Hr. Bearing and CAKRIED unanimou.ly. 

(3) $240.435.47 - Transfer fram Sallry Adju.tment. Account to various departmental 
salary eccount. - As set forth in schedule. attached to Kayar's 
letter of 6/6/57 

HR. KAMIRSII MOVED that no action be taken and that this be recommitted to Com
mittee. Seconded by Hr. Topping. 

HR. TOPPING said be tbinks any increase in salary should not take place until tbe 
pension funds are put on a proper actuarial basia. He cited several cases where it 
appeared that employees had received increasea in exceas of 61. 

MR. FREDERICKS MOVED to close debate. 

VOTE taken on recommitment to Committee And CABRIBD by 28 in FAVOR and 8 OPPOSED. 

(4) ~375 - Zoning Board of Appeals, Code 500 4, Advertisinl - Requested in Kayor's 
letter of 6/6/57 

HR. KAMINSKI MOVED for approval of the above request. Seconded by Hr •. Zucker I 
amd CARRIED by unanimous vote. 

(5) $750 - Civil Defense Corps., Salary Account - Requeated in Acting Kayar's lett, 
of 3/22/57 

Hr. ToPpin8 read from hi. Committee report on thi. matter (.ee report under 
Public Work. Committae for details) and .aid he thought this should be tabled, 
a. it va. bi. belief that monay to take care of janitor .ervice. for tbe Baig 
Avenue Building, occupied by tbe Civil Defenee Corps.~~d been appropriated to 
tbe Police Department when they occupied tbe building and he could see no reas 
wby this money could not be spent to c.re for the building. 

HR. KAMINSKI explained that altbougb tbis money had been given to the Police Depsr 
ment to take care of maintenance of tbe Baig Avenue b~ilding, when they moved into 
their new headquartera the DOney in their budget for maintenance services had to b 
applied to their new building. 

HR. KAMINSKI MDVED for approval of the above request. Seconded by Hr. Milano and 
CARRlBD by a vote of 24 in FAVOR and 13 OPPOSED. 

(6).$68,000 - "Bridgea" - Amendment to 1957-1958 Capital Projects Budget - As 
requolted in Kayar's letter of 5/28/57 

HR. KAMINSKI MOVID that no ~ction be taken at this time, for the reason that , 
,aaEd of Finance had been reluctant to act on this until after the start of tl 
fiscal year and the action taken by them vas such that it nullified their own 
action. Seconded by Mrs. Zuckert and CARBIBD uDBnimously. 

Legislative & Rule. Committee: 

Hr. Baiteri, Chairman, preaented the following report of hi. Committee: 
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REPORT OF JOINT MEETING - LEGISLAXlVE & RULES C~TTEE 
AND PLANNING & ZONING COI!IIITTEE 

1640 

A joint meeting of the above committees was held at 9 P.H. Thursday, June 
27, 1957 at Avignone's Restaurant. Hr. Raiteri acted as Chairman, Mr. Baker 
as Clerk. Others present were Mrs. Peatt and Messrs. Nolan ~nd Russell. 

The subjects of the meetings were the four appeals from decisions of the 
Zoning Board. In each case the documents considered were: 

1. The transcript of the public hearing. 
2. Excerpts from the minutes of the meeting of the Zoning Board, at 

which each of the four applications was denied. 
3. The appeal from the decision of the Zoning Board. 
4. The Zoning map of the City. 

The appeals were considered in the order set forth in the Agenda for 
the Board of Representatives meeting of July 1st. The joint committee 
unanimously recommends the following action: 

1. Application Ogiba and Duda. 

Recommend that the proposed amendment be approved. The joint com
mittee agrees with the applicants as set forth in the transcript, 
that the 1500 foot rule should apply in all zones, so that regulations 
would be uniform. The existing sections 14K and 14F would make the 
rule not applicable. 

2 . Application Mix 

Recommend th2t the proposed amendment be approved. The joint com
mittee notes that the C-L zon~generally consist. of strips approxi
mately 200 feet in width and bordering on residential zones. It 
feels that the permitted use is not appropriate for such areas. 

3. Application Grogan 
4. Application Shinsky 

These cases are very simila r . 

Recommend both applications be rejected. The j oint committee concurs 
with the Zoning Board in its opinion that a l l uses permitted in a C-G 
General Commercial District are not particul arly suitable or appropriate 
to business districts away from the center of the City . 

The joint meeting adjourned at 10:20 P.H. 

Approved : 

C. L. Raiteri, Jr., Chairman, L. & R. 

George Russe ll, Acting Chairman, 
Planniflg and Zoning Committee 

Respectfully submitted, 

B. B. Baker, Clerk 
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be repealed and all otber aaend.ent. which except re.taurenta fro. provi
.ion. of Section 14 be rapealed. 

MR. BAITIRI MOVED that the propo.ed amendMent be approved, Itating that it was agreed 
by the joint committees that the 1500 foot rule should spply in all zones, ao that 
regulation. vill be un1form, I. the existing sectiona l4E aDd l4F would make the ru le 
1napp11~able. Mr. Nolan seconded the motion. 

Mr. Hacridea and Mra. Kitchell were given permission to abstain from voting for 
personal realOQs. 

MR. IACOVO said he agreed with the deci.lon of the Zoning Board and d1d not go along 
with the recommendationa of the ca.aittee, because he thought the 1,500 rule resulted 
in a monopoly of trade and saw no reason to allow a monolopy to exist in one eype of 
busine •• tc the extent of preventing competition by others who also wished to make a 
living in the aame area. 

MR. RHOADES: "Thia rule is merely intended to l!rotect the whole city of Stamford. 
By voting affirmatively we will be, in affect, voting to aUBtain the 1,500 foot 
rule, in all district., without exception." 

MRS. ZUCKERT: "I am in favor of the 1,500 foot rule for the aale of liquor in a 
package store, but I am not in favor of thb." She went on to .tate how it Was 
handled in New York. 

MR. FREDERICKS said he agreed with Mrs. Zuckert . and HOVED the QUESTION. 

VOTE taken on Mr. Raiteri'. motion and CARRIED by a vote of 25 in FAVOR and 10 
OPPOSED, Mr. Hacride. and Mrs. Kitchell abltaining from voting 

MR. FRKDERICKS called attention to an apparent discrepancy in the Charter and to 
the vote taken em item 15 under Fiscal Committee, in which the vote was 24 in favor 
and 13 opposed. He pointed out that the Charter stat .. in Sec. 619, page 72 (re
ferring to vote on additional appropriations after adoption of the budget) 

.... . .. and its adoption by the Board ' of Repreaantat1veB shall require 
a two-thirds vote of those present at the meeting ...•.. " 

Then, in Sec . 2(12.2 on page 17 further states: 

...... .. No ordinance or appropriation resolution shall be adopted except 
by majoritl' vote of the ent~re membership of the Board of Repreeentatives ...... " 

Mr. Fredericka aaked if the vote on the appropriation wal legal, in view of the 
apparent discrepancy in the Charter aa to how these mattera should be handled, and 
questioned whether or not this appropriation could be con.idered approved by this 
Board under the circuaatancea. 

MR. KAKUlSKI: "Some time ago the aame question was brought up and we had a ruling 
from the Corporation Counsel, 1 believe, and the ruling waa that the only vote 
necessary was a majority vote." 

MR. RHOADES: "The Legialature attempted to straighten out this prob lem, but it will 
not be effective unti l October . " 

MR. FREDERICKS MOVED that the President inveat~ate this matter and report back at 
the next meeting of the Board. Seconded and CARRlBD unanimously. 

f)~I-1t~ A_. )'-..) 
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(2) Appeal fra» Zoning Board deciaion of May 13, 1957, re application of JOHN S. MIX 0 
to amend Land Ule Schedule of Section V of Zoning regulationa to de1et~ there-
fr~ allowance of enclosed ICE SKATING RINKS in the C-L Limited Buainess District . 

MR. BAlTERI MOVED for approval of the pr"po.ed amendment: 

To amend the Zoning Regulations of the City of Stamford to praAibit 
th~ establis~ent or maintenance of an enclo86d ice skating rink or 
are~a in the C-L Limited Busine •• district 

Mr. Raite~i's motion v.a ;Econde~ by Mr . Nolan and CARRIED unanimously. 

(3) Appeal frolll Zoning Board denial of applicadoll of Bstate of FLORENCB L. GRO~ 
to change to C-G (General Commercial District) property now in C-L (Limited 
Businel6 Di~t4ict). 

MR. BAlTERI MOVEn for REJECTION of t~e proposed amendment to the Zoning map as 
described: 

To change to th" e-G General COlIIDereia! D.lstrict, the 
folloving d •• :ribed property now in C-L Limited Business 
District: 

"Land of Estate of Florence L. Grogan, bounded 
NORTHERLY by 100 feet by Rose Street; 
EASTERLY 464 feet by land of Ivy Van Valkenburg, 
e.t 81; 
WESTERLY 464 feet by Hope Street, and 
SOUTHSRLY 100 feet by Scofield Avenue" 

Mr. Macrides requested Fel~i •• ion to abatain from voting for personal reasons . The 
motion was aeconded by Mr Nolan .nd CARRIED hy a vote of 36 in FAVOR, with one 
abstention. 

MR. BAlTERI MOVED f or REJECTION of this prJpo.ed amendment t o the Zoning Map as 
described : 

To change to the C-G General Commercial District, the 
followi ng ~e.crib~d property DOW in C-L Limited BU6ines5 
Distric t: 

"Land owned by the Gulf Oil Corporation, 
David Rednick, et &1, Dora Greenberg ana 
Joeeph J. Graham, et aI, and bounded 
NORTHBRLY by Col onial Road; EASTERLY by 
Hope Street ; and SOUTHWESTERLY by Pilgrim 
Walk . " 

Mr. Nolan seconded Mr Raiteri' . mot i on . Mr . Kacride. asked to also be excused 
from vo ting on this question f or pereanal reason9. 

VOTE taken on Mr. Ra iteri' . mot ion and CARRIED by a vote of 36 in FAVOR, with one 
abstl!nt i on . 

~:}l~' ; 
(5) Rul es and Regula tions f~r Parks and Beaches 

- ---... ---- --~-
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The following letter on this lubject was introduced and MR. RAITRRI MOVED that an 
answer be sent to Mr. Connell, explaining that nothing can be done at this time 
regarding approval of the rules and regulations for the Park Commission for the 
reaBon that it waa unanimously approved at the June meeting (see page 1625 of the 
Minutes of 6/3/57 - Mr. Kaminski's motion) that these be considered simultaneously 
with those of the Board of Recreation and the Hubbard Heights Golf Club: 

S~ORD, CONNECTICUT 

May 31, 957 

Han. George V. Connors, President 
Board of Representatives 
City of Stamford, Conn. 

Dear Mr. Connors: 

Inasmuch as the Board of Repre8enta~ivest agenda for the Monday, 
June 3rd, 1957 regular meeting includes as Item 13 under Legis
lative and Rules Committee the following: 

"Ordinance for final adoption (amended) regarding 
Parks, Beaches and Recreation Areas" 

1 am enclosing copy of those rules and regulations of which ap
proval is requested by the Park Commission. 

The only addition to the 1956 rules and regulations is 117 con
cerning the washing of automobiles in parks which has become a 
serious undesirable practice. 

I presume that these rules and regulations can be approved at the 
time action is taken on the overall Ordinance. 

cc: R. B. Nolan 
C. L. Raiteri, Jr. 
S. II. Kelly 

Very truly yours, 

IIDWARD A. CONNELL, Superintendent 
Department of Parks and Trees 

Mr. Kaminski seconded Mr. Raiteri's motion. CARRIED unanimously. 

MR. RAlTRRI presented the following committee report: 

LSGISLATlVl! & RULl!S COMMITTEE 
Report of Meeting 

A meeting of the Legislative and Rules Committee was held at 10:20 P.M., 
Thursday, Jun~ 27, 1957, at Avignone's Restaurant. MI. Raiteri acted 
as Chairman; ~~. Baker as Clerk. Others present were: Messrs. Nolan 
and Russell. 

S"l'jects considered were: IlelllS (5) and (6) on agenda under Legis
lative & Rule. Committee (See agenda for July ,st). 

Conclusions reached are as fo l lows: 
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(5) Rules and Regul1tions for Parks and Beaches: 

'~e Committee considerea tbe veto by the Mayor of the Ordinance on 
!:his subject, wbicb was pasoed for pub lication unanimoue1y by tbis 
Iloard at the March meeting, and paned for adoption (27 - 6) by 
r:his Board at the June. t:leeti:J.g It reviewed the reasona given for 
!:he veto and again compared the Ordinance, as adopted, witb tbe 
ultemate version prepared by the Corporation Counsel. It is the 
Committee's consider~d opinteD that the former 1s far superior to 
!:he latter, in that i t sets forth in simple, understandable words, 
:he intent of this Board that the Board of Recreation, the Park 
l:olIIDis5ion and the Hubbard H.eJ.&hts COIIIIDission, sball each have the 
'right to .dopt rules and regulations for their respective sphere. 
"f operat i on, subjec.t to the approva l of this Board. Any conflict 
I:'I f i nterest would be 'resolved by this Board. It was a180 the CCD
:s i dered ~pinion of t he Committee that the ver.ion prepared by the 
Corporation Counse l was ambiguous and poor l y expressed in parts, 
lncluded cert ain provision& already set forth in the Special Act 
libi c h create d the Park C01llllisBion, and in general, goes farther 
:han is cons ider~d necessary to go . 

1644 

'[he Committee , therefore, strong ly recommends that the Ordinance as 
?revioue l y passed !or adoption, be again passed over the Mayor's veto . 

(6) Proposed Housing Ordinance: 

rhe Committee yi~ld£ on this item to the Housing Committee and concurs 
in the report which will be presented , 

The 'Deeting adjourned at 10: 55 P M. 

Approved: 
C. L. Raiter!, Jr., 

Chnirman 

Respectfully submitted, 

E B. Baker, Clerk 

(6) Ordinance No. 64 SuppleMental - An Ordinance Reg3rding Parks, Beaches and 
Recreation Areas (See page. 1624 aud 1625 of Minutes of June 3, 1957 for 

cOQplete wording of this Ordinance, which was passed for 
final adoption at that time) 

MR. RAITERI MOVED for suspension of the rules in order to bring this Ordinance up 
for discussion, for the reason that it bid been vetoed by the Mayor . Seconded by 
Mr. Fredericks and CARRIED unanimously 

MR. RAlTERI MOVED for approval of the above Ordinance, over the Mayor's veto. 
Seconded by Mrs. Zuckert and Mr. Baker . 

Mr. Raiteri pointed out the difference between the Ordinance which was adopted at 
the June meeting and the version offered by the Corporation Counsel. He said 
it "'IS "he cOll1lDlttee's belief that: the one previously adopted by tbis Board 
was Clear and concise and the other version was almost the same except that it 
repeated a provision already covered by a State Statute and was Dot a8 easy to 
understand. and unde~ che circumBtances he would recommend approval of the version 
previously adopted, ~hlch had been vetoed by the Mayor. 

MR. FREDERlCKS said the Legislative ar." Rules Committee had spent considerable 
time preparing the Ordinance and if t he Mayo!"'s veto is allowed to stand, it w:\,ll 
mean a del.ay before any further action can be taken on rules and regulations for 
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the Park Commiu.ion and the Board of Recreation. Be .aid he believed the Mayor'. 
veto should be over-ruled because there was no letter of explanation accompanying 
the Ordinance IIhen it was returned to the Board with his disapproval thereon. He 
said he thought: the Board was entit led to an explaoation of the reason why the 
Ordinance wa. vetoed. 

MR. NOlAN: "It looks as though the Corporation Counsel, by refusing t, o.k this 
Ordinance as tc> form and offering a substitute version i8 usurping the powers of the 
Legislative Body. If the Mayor ,felt the Ordinance needed any changes, he should 
have contacted us and made his wishes known We would be establishing a very bad 
precedent if WI! do not over-ride thil veto , II 

MR. VITTI said he thought it should be sent back to Committee until further ex
planation is ~de as to why it was vetoed 

MR . RAlTERI said if the Ordinance was satisfa=tory to the 
at the June meeting, then it should be satisfactory now. 
proof does not lie with us . Let those who are opposed to 
trouble to tell us the reason why . 

Board when it 
He said: "The 
the Ordinance 

was adopted 
burden of 
take the 

VOTE taken on ~X. Raiteri's motion to over-ride the Mayor's veto, and CARRIED by a 
vote of 32 in FAVOR and 5 OPPOSED. 

Mr. Fredericks asked to be excuaed at 9:50 P.M. 

(7) Proposed housing Ordinance regulating supplied facilities, maintenance and occu
pancy of dwellings and dwelling units. (prepared in accordance with Resolution N 
225, adopted by Board of Representatives on June 4, 1956) 

MR. RAlTERI yielded the floor to Mr. Longo, who read the following joint committee 
report: 

JOINT MEETING OF THE 
HOUS INC CCIOCITTEE 

lIEALTH & PROTECTION C(HfiTTEE 
AIiIl THE 

LXGISUTlVE & IUlLIIS CIHIlTTRE 

A joint meeting of the above named committees was held at 8: 15 P.M. 
Thursday, June 13, 1957, at Avignone's Restaurant . Mr Longo presided. 
Mr. Bake't' acted as Cl erk. Others present were Mrs. Zuckert and Messrs. 
6.olich, IUlano, Raiter! and Russell. 

The sub j l!ct of the meeting was the proposed "Housing Ordinance Regulating 
Supplied Facilities, Maintenance and Occupancy of Dwellings and Dwelling 
Units in the City of Stamford, Connecticut". 

This proposed ordinance was prepared pursuant to Resolution No . 225 
adopted by the Board of Representatives on June 4, 1956 . A copy of 
the prop"sal has been furnished to each member of the Board. 

The dOCUD~nt was prepared by a Committee conaieting of representatives 
of the f t>110wing municipal agendes : 

Hea l th Department 
Division of Bui l dings 
Fire Department 
Law Department 
Board of Kepresentat i ves 

Pl anning Board 
Zoning Board 
Urban Redevelopment Commission 
Housing Authority 
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It ill important to note that the ordinance is retroactive. That is J it 
appll.es to housing alre.:ldy in existence and aims to correct unhealthful 
and \Lnsafe conditions. 

Since it is not always feasible to impose on existing structures the 
standards which apply to new buildings or to conversions, the standards 
in this proposed ordinance are frequently less stringent than those which 
exist in the Building Code and other statutes, ordinances and regulations 
governing new construction and conversions. 

This distinction is of the utmost importance. Property owners erecting 
new buildings, additions, or conversions are obliged to comply with all 
statutes, ordin~nces, and regulations which govern such structures, and 
may n.:)t invoke the provisions of this housing ordinance alone, as compli
ance l.Jith the law. 

It is the unanimous opinion of those participating in this review that the 
proponed ordinance is an exceptionally fine document. It is clear, concise, 
:lnd comprehensive and should effectively accomplish its purpose. 

The juint committee review disclosed only a very few provisions which. in 
their opinion, t~arranted modification. Those changes are outlined below. 

With the changes noted, the joint cODlDlittee respectfully urges the adoption 
of this ordinance as a major step forward in protecting the health and 
safet)- of the people of Stamford, preventing the spread of slums and blight, 
and promoting neighborhood livability. 

I therefore move publi~ation of a notice of the proposed urdinance, with 
four copies to be available in the Town Clerk's office for inspection by 
any interested percy. 

Approved: Respec tfully submitted, 

Frank Loneo, Chairman E. B. Baker , Clerk 

The following .ire the committee changes to proposed Housing Ordinance, as mentioned 
in the above r.!port: 

Page 1 Title: Add t he -;"/ords "In the City of Stamford, Connecticut" 

Page 5 . paragraph 1.20 Chans e to read: 

T(~porary Housing shall mean any tenl, trailer or other structure 
which is designe.d to be transportable and which i s used for human 
shelter on the same premises for more. than 15 tcmsecutive days. 

PI.ge 10, paragraph 4.1 After the first word of the second line, 
insert a comma and the following: Itsubjec t t o the approval of the 
Bc • .::rd of Representatives, ". 

Same parafFiloh: Delete the second sentence. , beginning with liThe 
Ccmmissione r of Hea lth" . 

Page 16 , paragraph :" . 6 Afte r the wo rd "in" in the first line, add a 
comma and the fo llci." i ng : "and every por ch giving egress to ground 
level f"':om , lI ; and de le t e t he \1ords "cont aining three or more 
dwelling uni t s". 

o 
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Page 2(), paragraph 8.5 (a) Second line, delete the .. ord "above" and nbsU
tute tile .. ord. "not more than three feet bel" .... . 

HR. LONGO MOVID for adoption for publication of the followins prcpo.ad ordinanca, but 
with the aussestuon thet tha ant ire Otdinance not be printe' in the bewipe.er, but in
stead, notice be inlerted thet copi •• are available for p~lic inA pact Lon ia the office 
of the -rown and (;tty Clerk, Fartusoa l;tbrary and aiio that a copy ~a i~"t to the West 
Side Community Conter with tha ~otica thet final adoption i~ not to take place until 
the August meeting of tha Board. Sacolld"d by Hr. lIoian anel CAIUlllD unaniilouely. 

HOUSING ORDllWIcI: UIJIIIATI\'IC SupnilD PACIUTIES, MAI~ AIID 
OCCup~y or DWBt.:I.III(l\l A1'ID DWBLLING UIIlTS 111 m CIty or STmORD, 
COlill!anCUT • 

All ORDINANCK eatab1Ubing minimlllll .tanderda 'OV'rnirig the condition 
and mallntenande bf" dweqinS.; .. tablishill. llinimlllll • .....ser •• loverning 
8uppliod utiliti.s and f'cilities and other ,hyaie.l thina_ anel conditioa. 
esaential to make dwe1ling •• afe, .anitary, and fit for ~u*aD habitation; 
establa.bing minimum .tandards sovernins the conditio. of dwellinl. offered 
for rent; f1xina certain respoD.i~ilitia •• n4 duCie. of oVDer. and occu
pants C)f dwelliilss; authoridng the in,,.ction of dwelliil._, and the con
demnat!lon of d.e1l1ngl utldt for buman hebit.tionl and f1ll1n8 penalti •• 
for villlation. 

NClte: Copie. of the allove ord1oancll heve been 
furni.hed to each ,eab'r of the ioard of 
Repre.ent.tiv... lecaule of lenlth, it 
viII Dot be entered into the HiDutes until 
final adoption. 

public Works Co ... ittee: 

Kr . Topping, ChelirmaD, presented tbe followinG COII1IIIittee Report: 

, .'. I ) I ..... •• I 

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE BBPOIT 

The meuUns of the PUblic Works Colll1littee W&8 held at 28 Lenox Avenue, at 
8:00 P. K. on June 25, 1957 . 

Kember" present were: Alan let cham , Eugene Barry, Antbony lolich and 
Tboma. Topping. ViDcent Vitti was abaent. 

Civil Ilefense Salary Account, Code 444.1, was discussed, and we found 
that in the 1956-57 Budget for tbe Police Department, Code 430 . 1, $3,300 
was ali.owed for Custodian, Haig Avenue Bldg. Under Code 430 . 7 Janitor 
Suppllus $75 was allowed, and under Code 430.18 $500 was allowed for 
Kaintel~nce of Haig Ava . Bldg., making a total allowance of $3,875 for 
the Hai.g Ave. Bldg. Thla cOll1lllittee voted to recollllll,nd to the Board of 
Represl!ntatives thet the request of the Civll Defenle for aalary account, 
Code 41>4.1 of $750 be denied, v!th the following recOIIIDendationl : Thet 
the Ci"il Defenle Corpl. request a tranafer of funda from the Police 
DepartneDt to cover the coat: for the Janitor services and maiDtenance of 
tbe He:lg Ave . Bldg. , from Jan. 30, 1957 to June 30, 1957, and I 80 MOVE. 

It waa also voted to recommend to the Board of Representativea that thay 
accept all the roads publhhed in the Hinute. of June 3rd, er.cept tbe 
follow:lng. which should be m .. lured by tbe City Engineer 
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iEor length: ACOSTA STREET, BUumRE AVENUE, BRRGES AVENUE, BONNl!R 
llTREET. CARDINAL PlACE, CARTER DRIVE, CATOONA LANE, PEAK STREET and 
mUlE!! LAKES DRIVE . DeLeo Drive has been accepted once before as a 
(:1ty street. Pea~ Street t and Three Lakes Drive are not in any 
c:ondition to be accepted a8 city streets, and I so move. 

!~: Petition, residents Holbrook Estates, aCCEptance of Pine Tree 
Drive, Apple Tree Drive, Holbrook Driv~ and Boxwood Drive 

lbe petition of the residents of Holbrook Estates for acceptance of 
tbeir roads ~as also discussed . A question was raised as to whether 
the residents have the r ight to request the City to take over these 
toads. The Chairman was requested to look into this matter further. 

1648 

I found that the title in fee of the roads is still held by the Cor
poration that developed the area . I dlscussed with Mr. Walter Maguire, 
the legal representative of the Corporation a. to the possibility of 
the Corporation turning over the title to the roads to the reSidents, 
.od he said th •. Corporation would be willing to meet with a represen
t.~t1ve group of the residents to th.t end . Therefore, I move that 
tlis petition be returned to the petitioners until such time as a 
clear title can be secured to the roads by the petitioners. 

~~: Joint meeting, Public Works Committee, Planning & Zoning Committee 
and Legi6latibe & Rules Committee . 

n,e Public Works Committee members present were : Anthony Kolich, Eugene 
Burry, Thomas Topping and Alau Ketcha .. . 

n,e proposed Ordinance submitted to the Steering Committee by the Chair
IIIIln of this Committee was discussed and the following wording approved. 

Or applicat i on of 50l of the property owners by petition to the Board of 
Re.presentatives, we will under Chapter 6l&., Sec . 641 of the Charter, 
iaitiace the proper proc~dure to detennine the costs to the property 
o~nera of the necessary improv~ents, and determine Lhe proper method of 
alee.aments to put the roads in condition as to sradeJ roadway. curb8 
and drains and such other requirements as the City Engineer shall 
direct for acceptance by the City , and I so move. 

On June 17th an Ordinance was presented to the Steering Committee by the 
Chainnan of the Public WorksCommittee, as follows · 

Proposed Ordinance: 

Because there haD been no setting of the grade of platted 
streets approved by the Town Planning C~. and that lot 
owners are building homes on tbese streets without regard or 
knowledge of the preper grade of the roadway, it doe. seem 
to me, that some regulatioos or ordinance should be enacted 
that would either cause the grade of the road to ~e set before 
a building permit i. isaued, or aome way provided by which 
t he bu i lder would be told what the grade i~ before be otarta 
t o build . 

Sec. 5L7 of the Charter specifies that a permit shall be issued 
in the case of IIlots of record" or where the street WAS open to 
vehicular travel before consol1d&tion. 

o 
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I would like to submit the following for consideration by the 
Planning & Zoning Committee, Legislative & Rules Committee and 
the Public Works Committee : 

"No permit for the construction of any structure 
shall be issued until the City Engineer has set 
the grade and drainage of the street on which 
the structure is to be built. 1I 

At the jolnt meetint, as noted above, the following wording was sug
gested as a Charter revision of Sec. 527: would be required to accom
plish what was proposed. 

It was vo'ted to recotIlllend to this Board that the Board of Repre&entatives 
recommend to the City Engineer and the Building Inspector, that before 
permits t., build on lots of record, are issued, the grade of the 
road be s.!t by the City Engineer, so that the builder would know what 
the grade of the street was before he built his house, and 1 so Move. 

Respectfully submitted, 

T. J. Topping, Chairman 

In regard to the list of roads coming up for acceptance under the Planning and 
Zoning Coumittee "report j some of which are not recoumended for approval in the above 
report, MR. RAITEJU said he does not believe it necessary to discus. each road as it 
comes up, but thought the Board should accept the recommendations of the Planning & 
Zoning and Public Works Committees. He thoug~t it would be a good idea if members 
of the Board were notified when the committee was meeting with the Public Works 
Department, the CHy Engineer and the Director of Planning & Zoning, etc., so that 
any interested m~Qber8 could attend tbe meeting and they could have a conference as 
to the various pmblems involved. 

Mr. McLaughlin asJ,ed to be excused at 10 P. M. 

The following petltion, brought in for the Board's attention by Mr. Ellis Baker, 8th 
District Represenl:ative, and referred to in above report, was brought up for discussi 

Board of Jlepresentatives 
Stamford, Conn. 

June 3, 1957 

The underuigned, property owners on the four streets below named, 
do respecdully petition your honorable Board to accept as public 
street.s: APPIJ! TREE DRIVE, BOXWOOD DRIVE, HOLBROOK DRIVE and 
PINE TREE DRIVE. 

These strl!et8 have been open to public vehicular travel since 
prior to .\pril 16, 1950, the elate on which the Planning Board 
establishl!d specifications for street construction and set up 
requirements for bonds. 

The stre~:s in question, at the time of their construction, were 
hard surfaced roads of a type and width compatible with present 
requirements. Because of substantial public use during the in
tervening years the surfaces are in need of some repair of a 
minor nature. There is, however. no recourse on the developer 
for such ~ ~epair. The streets are in a "B" tax district J asseSG-

'.1'1." ment for l#hich includes a factor for road maintenance . ... . ~ .), ) 
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A.cceptance of these streets by your honorable Board would be 
consistent with the action previously taken with ~egard to other 
street. open to vehicular traffic prior to April 16, 1950. 

(SIGNED BY 31 PETITIONERS) 

MR. TOPPING MOVED a letter be written to the petitioners, explaining nothing can 
be done about accepting these road, .5 city streets until such time a8 ~ clear 
title.cao be secured t~ these :oads by the petitioner~. Seconded by Mr. Hearing. 
aitS ~alliB thta .. :f:msdils· ~ ,..,...... at:a;.. .~ '~eJ. 

Re: Proposed Ordinance for setting by City Engineer of grades and drainage of 
streets before construction is undertaken. 

MR. NOLAti said he thought 
Ordinance before anything 
l~tive & Rules Committee. 

the Board should have time to look into this proposed 
further i. done and MOVED it be referred to the Legis
Seconded by Mr. Hearing and CARRIED unanimously . 

MR . WATEiBURY MO~ED for acceptance of Mr. Topping's report as read. Seconded by 
several and CARRIED unanimously. 

Health & Protection Committee: 

MR. MILAti"O, CHAIRMAN, presented the follOWing cOlJlDittee report: 

Meeting held June 27, 1957 

A request for a foot patrolman in the Cove section was referred to 
this Committee hy the Steering Committee. 

lhe Health & Protection Committee discussed it at length with Chief 
Unsella and he agreed that a f~ot patrolman was needed in the area . 
E:e also stated that he would, wheneve.r possible, and practicable, 
~ o st a foot patrolman in the Cove and ~ould do his best to provide 
DDre squad car coverage for the people of the Cove and the E.at side. 

Joseph Milano, Chairman 

Planning & Zoning Committee : 

MR. RUSSELL, CHAIRMAN, MOVED for approval of the following resolution, being 
roads presented at June Board meeting, with the deletion of nine streets: 
(Acosta S,treet, lellmere Avenue, Berges Avenue, Bonner Street, Cardin. I Place, 
Carter Drivf!, Catoona Lane, Peak Street and Three L«kes Drive) as requested 
by tbe Ct.airman of the Public Works Committee. Seconded by Mr. Baker and CARRIED 
unanimously : 

RESOLUTION NO. 257 

EE I T RESOLVED AND IT IS NEREBY RESOLVED THAT: 

lhe following named streets and highways, which were open to 
vehicu l ar travel pri or to April 16, 1950 as public streets and 
highways, are accepted as City streets : 

Annie P1.ace 
Ardsley Road 

Cre.thill Place 
CroslJ y St reet 

Fuc lid Avenue 
Fahey Street 

-~. 

o 
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Austin Avenue 
Bartina Lane 
Blondel Street 
Bond Street 
Brightside Drive 
Brookdale Road 
Brown Avenue 
Burr Street 
Cedar Street 
Central St.reet 
Charter Street 
Claremont Street 
Comet Street 

Harvard Avenue 
Haviland Road 
Hazel Street 
Hobbie Street 
Hobson Street 
Holcomb Avenue 
Hoover Avenue 
Howard 1!oad 
Hughes Avenue 
Hunting Ridge Road 
Hyde Street 
Ingleside Drive 
Interlaken Road 
Jackson Street 
John Street 
Lakeside Drive 
Larkin Street 
Laurel Road 
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CUlllDings Avenue 
Cusli-ing Street 
Custer Street 
Daly Street 
Daskam Street 
DeLeo Drive 
De Pinedo Avenue 
Dryden Street 
Duffy Street 
Durant Street 
East Hunting Ridge Road 
East Middle Patent Road 
East Walnut Street 
Eden Avenue 
Elm Place 

Leeds Street 
Market Street 
Mianus aoad 
Mill Road 
Milton Street 
Mission Street 
Oak Hill Street 
Old Barn Road East 
Old Barn aoad North 
Old Barn Road South 
Old Barn Road Weat 
Oscar Street 
Palmer Ave.nue 
Palmer Street 
Park Street 
Pellom Place 
Pershing Avenue 
Peveril Road 

Farms Road 
Finney Lane 
Fowler Street (Glenbrook) 
Frankel Place 
Givens Avenue 
Green Street 
Greenway Street 
Greenwood Hill Street 
Gregory Street 
Gurley Road 
Hall Place 
Hall Place (Glenbrook 
Hanrahan Street 
Harding Avenue 
Hartford Avenue 

PODua Avenue 
Poplar Street 
Raymond Street 
Remington Street 
Skymeadow Drive 
Smith Street 
Stanwich Road 
Taylor Street 
Trinity Pass 
Union Street (A Dist.) 
Union Street (C Dist.) 
Vista Street 
!feat Hill Lane 
West Street 
Westover AVenue 
Wildwood Road 
Woodbine Road 
Woodway Road 

MR. RUSSELL: "We are going to arrange for a meeting of our Committee members with 
representatives of the Planning Board, Mr. Chase, Mr. White, and any interested 
parties, in order to draw up speCifications for roads that are acceptable to all 
concemed,tI 

MR. KETCHAM asked if any action Was going to be taken on the acceptance of Woodridge 
Drive. He aaid that the City Engineer said there is no petition for the acceptance 
of this road. 

(Note: There is a petition for acceptance of this 
road on file in the Board of Representatives' 
office and also correspondence from the City 
Engineer.) 

MR. KETCHAM: "In view of what Mr. Ru .. ell saya, on behalf of the residents on Wood
ridge Drive, I wish to enter a public protest on the way this matter has been handled. 
The petition went in last fall - the bond was called, and the work was done, under 
the direction of the City Engineer. It went through the winter season when we were 
not able to act on it and then at our first meeting, it wasn't ready, etc., and I 
now fail to see any further humor in the situation. It is about time something was 
done. II 

Parks & Recreation Committee: 
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HR. KELLY, CHAIRMAN, presented the following report (see petitions): 

The Woodway Country Club, at a very late hour requested permission 0 
of the Board of Representatives to stage a fireworks display on their grounds 
on Thursday, July 4th . The Chairman of the Parks and Recreation Committee 
thereupon contacted the Minority Leader and the Majority Leader and the Presi-
dent of the Board , all of whom agreed to the request, pending the approval 
and clearance through the Fire Marshal, the Chief of Police and the Corpo-
ration Counsel, who would decide what requirements were necessary to make the 
request a reality. Your Chairman left it up to the Fire Marshal, the Chief 
of Police and the Corporation Counsel. Whether it went through or not is not 
known to your Chairman. Time was definitely of the essence and it would be 
too late for it to wait to be handled in the regular procedure . 

Stephen E. Kelly , Chairman 

HR . NOLAN asked Mr. Kelly about the $1 . 00 fee being charged for parking stickers 
by the Park Commission. 

MR. KELLY: "It is being forced on the people and if they wish to merely take a 
ride in one. of our parks, they must have a sticker or they can't get in. They have 
no choice except to pay the fee . " 

MR . NOLAN MOVED that the Park Commission be asked to include in their rules and 
regulations the matter of the $1.00 fee for a parking sticker. Seconded by Mr . 
Topping. 

MR. RAITERI AMENDED by asking that a letter be written and that Mr. Kelly or a 
deputy of his Committee, be the bearer of the letter at their next meeting. CARRIED 0 
by a unanimous vote. 

Education, Welfare & Government Committee : 

MR. MACRIDES, CHAIRMAN, presented the following committee report: 

The Committee on Education, Welfare and Government met at the offices of 
Macrides, Zezima and Schwartz at 7:00 P.M. on Tuesday, June 25, 1957. Mary 
J. Bankowski, (who has taken the place of William J. Brett) Charlea A. Gilbert, 
Edward C. Czupka, John R. Lilliendahl, Jr . and John C. Macrides, were present . 

Mr . Macrides reported a discussion which he recently had with Probate Judge 
Keating, with reference to questions raised during the budget hearins, 
concerning appropriations requested by the Probate Court. Judge Keating 
pointed out Section 6820 of the General Statutes, which states that each 
Jucge of Probate shall provide .uitable record books and supplies for his 
Court and the expenses which the Judge deems necessary in this regard shall be 
paid, upon his order, by the Town. This indicates that the Judge is well with
in his rights in requesting appropriations, as he did in the last budget. If, 
at a ny t ime thi s Board feels that the request is exorbitant, they may deny the 
request, and the Judge would then have to bring an action of mandamus to compel 
the Board to enact the apprupriations. In such an action, it is presumed that 
the Court would look to the reasonability of the Judge's request befole 
ordering compliance. The Committee MOVES that further discussion of this matter 
be te1'1llinated. 

The Committee also discussed another question which had been raised at the 
budget hearing, with reference to the appropriations made to the Department of 
Public Welfare for payment for services rendered by the ViSiting Nurse 

... ~;o; ~_ ---.------__ .~_ .. __ 
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Association . In this connection, the following letters were read: 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE 

May 24, 1957 

Nr . George V. Connors, President 
Board of Represent atives 
City IIa 11. 
Stamford , Connec ticut 

Dear Mr. Conno rs: 

After re~ding t he fir s t and second paragraphs of your letter of the 
22nd, I conc l ude t here is a great misunderstanding by some members 
of the Steering Commit·tee as to the function of the Visiting Nurse 
Association of St amforll, Conn . J Inc. J and have assumed the respon
sibility of asking Mrs. Douglas Cruikshank, President, to acquaint 
the Steering Committee as t o their function. 

As the Visiting Nurse Association o f Stamford, Conn., Inc., i8 a 
private corporatioD, rendering a special service to the Department 
of Public Welfare, when requested by the Department, then we must 
pay for the service rendered . 

This special. service is requested by the physician, and we are 
obligated to abide therefore. 

We have found that these special services supplied by the Stamford 
Visiting NUTse Association of Stamford, Conn . , Inc., are the most 
economical for the City of Stamford . The charges for special services 
are as follows: 

Home Visits- -- ------ ----------------- - --- ------$2 . 60 
Ge~eral Nursing Service (each additional member 

of a family treated at the same time)- - - - -- --- 1. 00 
lly?odermic Injections-- --- - ----- - - -- - --------- 2.25 

(There is a charge of $1.00 for each addi-
tional individual at the same time) 

Note: This cbarge i. for hypodermic 
injectioos, whether it be one 
or more hypodermic injections 
in the same individual . 

Nother and baby care- .. ----- - - - - - ----- - -- - - - - - -- 2.60* 
D~.onstration of baby bath- - - ----- - - - --- - - - -- - 2.60* 
Vis its by appointment--- · --------- ----- - -- -· ---- 3.5n* 
Colonics-- ----- -- ------------- - --- - -- - - --- - ---- 5.00 

* These fees are for a visit up to one hour. 
for each additional quarter of an hour there 
is an additional charge, equal to 1/4 of the 
fee. 

Services at office , 60 Guernsey Street: 

Dressing and treatments- - - -- -- -- - - ----- - -- - -- -- 2 . 00 
Hypodermic injections-- --- - ----- - - - - ------ - - - -- 1. 25 
Colonics- - - -- - -------- --- - - - - - .- - - . - -- - -- --- - 3.00 
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Trusting this answers your question, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

George A. Laturney, 
Director of Public Welfare 

THE VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION OF STAMFORD, 
CONNECTICUT, INC. 

60 Guernsey Street 
Sta~ord, Connecticut 

Mr. George V. Connors, President 
Bo~rd of Representatives 
To"" Ha 11 
St~ford, Connecticut 

Dear Mr . Connors: 

May 25, 1957 

At the suggestion of Mr. George A. Laturney, ~irector, Welfare 
Department, I am furnishing the following data on the services 
rendered to the Welfare Department by the Visiting Nurse Asso
ciation. 

As you know, the Welfare Department employs no nurses and the 
nurses of the Health Department do Dot provide home nurSing 
care. There 1s, therefore, DO governmental agency upon which 
the Welfare Department c~D call when a physician directs home 
nursing care for anyone for whom the Welfare Department is 
responsible. 

The VNA, upon request, furnishes such home nur~ins care for a 
fee, based upon the actual cost per visit. The fee schedule is 
submitted to the Welfare Department each July 1st for approva I, 
end visits are charged for at the approvQI rate for the follow
ing year. 

Although it is the practice in many dtle. to establish a fl .. t 
grant to the local VNA, which may cover or exceed t he act' .:! l 
coscs of visits made, the practice in Stamford, since 1934, has 
been to charge only for each actual visit made. In this way, 
the city government is assured that it is paying only for services 
actually performed. 

The VNA is .. non-profit agency, supported in part by fees charged 
for its services J in part by voluntary contributions of interested 
indl.viduals. In this respect, it is identical with both local 
hospitals, which also charge the Welfare Department for services 
prol'ided to patients who are the responsibility of the Welf3re 
DepLrtmen t . 

If >e can furnish any further information that will be helpful, 
we >il1 be most happy to do so. 

Sincerely yours, 
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Charlolt. D. S. Cruikshank, President 
(Mrs. Dous las M. Cruikshank) 
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The Committee felt that the above letters pointed out sufficient 
realona for the aforesaid appropriations and HOVE that discus.ion of 
this matter also be terminated. 

Hr. Hacrid~s reported that he has spoken with Reginald Neuwien, Superintendent of 
Schools, with refer~nce to the 6% increase for classified employees of the Board of 
Education. The question had been raised as to whether or not saId employees were 
going to receive the raise in confo~nce with the raise requested and granted to 
all other classified employees of the city. Mr. Neuwien stated definitely that 
each employee will receive an increase of $260.00, or 6%, whichever is greater, 
beginning with the first payroll in July. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John C. Kacrides, Chairman 
Education, Welfare & Government Committee 

MR. MACRIDES MOVED that any further discussion of the budget of the Probate Court 
be terminated. Seconded by Mr. Nolan. 

MR. RHOADES; "I would like to mer.tion at this point the case of the Probate Judge 
in Torrington, I believe, regarding photostats of records. Although no excessive 
charges have ever been made by our own Probate Court to dAte, I am very jealous of 
our right to refuse to pass any appropriation for any of these purposes." 

VOTE taken on Mr. Kacrides' motion. CARRIED unanimously. 

MR. MAC RIDES MOVED that any further discussion of the budget of the Welfare Depart
ment reg,rding visiting nurse charges be tarminated. Seconded by Mr. Nolan and 
CARRIED unanimously. 

It was MOVED, seconded and CARRIED that the above report be approved. 

Special Investigating Co~ittee: (To investigate uses, abuses and nuisances on all 
city-owned property and means of enforcement. 
Appointed and confirmed by Board 8/6/56 meeting -
see page 1324 of Minutes) 

MR. MILANO, CHAIR!~, presented the following report; 

'P\, l1 ... "l . } 

(Note; See letter from Hr. Snyder, First District Representative, 
dated April 17, 1957, copies of which were distributed to 
all Board members.) 

SPECIAL INVESTICATING COMMITTEE REPORT 

Subject; Fairview Avenue East 
FairvieH' Avenue West 
Stamford Avenue End 
Shippan Avenue End 

After several month~ of investigating the area involved, the 
committee found no serious evidence of abusiveness in the area. 

Mr. Chairman, the Committee recommends that a letter be for
warded to the Police Department. asking that a curfew be estab
lished at the street ends of the area involved, to conform with 
that of the Park Department's curfew on Cummings Park and West 
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Beach, and that this recommendation be enforced. 

Joseph P. Milano, Chairman 

MR . MILANO MOVED that a letter be sent to the Police Department, requesting a 
curfew be established at the street ends of the area involved . Seconded by Mr . 
~l1is and CARRIED unanimously . 

In res~rd to the above matter, Mr. Connors presented the following letter: 

STAMFORD FISH AND GAME ASSOCIATION 
P. O. Box 2, Stamford, Conn . 

Nt" . George V. Connors, President 
Board of Represent at ives 
Stamford, Connec ticut 

Dear Hr . Connors : 

June 9, 1957 

Last year we had considerable discussion with your Board 
and Mayor Quigley regarding fishing privileges at the East 
End of Fairview Avenue in Stamford. At that time, it was 
mutually agreed and vot~d by the Board of Representatives 
that the s t ones blocking the entrance t o this parking area 
were to be removed and fishermen were to be allowed to park 
there at any time. Accordingly, the rocks were removed and 
fishing was enjoyed by many residents of Stamford last year . 
Ho" .. ever, this spring the rocks were again placed across the 
entrance to the parking lot by, I am told, the residents of 
the area . I have talked to Y~yor Quigley's secretary several 
times in the last month ahout this matter and also to Mr. 
Chase, Superintendent of Highways, "ho to ld Ill. t hat the ~layor 
had issued an order to have these rocks rentoved by the Park 
Department . However, 8& of now, the rocks are still there , 
and our AS6ociation has been receiving many complain t s from 
fishermen who would like to use thi6 area. 

14e s~ould appreciate hearing from you as to what can be done 
by YJU and your Board t o s ee that resolu t ions passed by the 
Boar1 and orders issued by the Mayor are carried out. 

Sincerely yours, 

STA!-IFORD FISH AND GAME ASSOCIATION 

William E. McKenna, Jr. 

MR . WATERBURY MOVED to hear from Mr. Chase as to the reason why the rocks were 
put there whon the Pa rI: Department had taken the rocks away . Seconded and CARRRIED 
unanimously. 

HR. CF_<\sE said the rocks had been removed by the Pa rk Department because it was then 
under tbeir jurisdiction. He said the Health Department had ruled that, due to un
sanitary conditions, t he waters could not be used . He said it was now under the 
jurisdiction of the Pub lic Works Department, and they "ould see what could be done 
about having the rocks rtmoved . 
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COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR 

Re: Appointment to Personnel Commission 

CITY OF STAMFORD, CO!IIi!BCTICOT 

Board of Representatives 
Stamford. Conn. 

July I, 1957 

Attention: Mr. George V. Connors, President 

Dear Mr. Connors: 

I wish to submit the name of PBTER PRANOS, of 
91 Loveland Road, as a member of the PERSONNEL COMMISSION, for 
the period expiring December I, 1959. 

Very truly yours, 

Thomas P. J. Quigley, 
Mayor 

MR. NOLAN MOVED that the above letter be referred to the Appointments Committee. 
Seconded by Mr. Kolich and CARRIED unanimou8ly. 

MR. P~ITERI MOVED that before the appointments comes before the Board that the 
Personnel Committee be directed to give the Board a full report on the background 
of this appointment. Seconded by Mr. Nolan and Mr. Huizinga. CARRIED by a vote 
of 33 in FAVOR and 2 OPPOSED. (Two members were excused and left earlier in the 
meeting) 

Mr. Murphy asked to be excused at 10:55 P.M. 

Re: Mayor's Annual Message 

The Mayor's annual message for the fiscal year 1956-1957 was presented. Inasmuch 
as all members of the Board had received copies, it was not considered necessary to 
have 1.: read. 

PETITIONS 

Petition No. 234 - The Woodway Country Club, Inc. 

The above petiti~n (see Parks & Recreation Committee report) dated June 19, 1957, 
having been received too late to go through the Steering Committee, was presented 
by Mr. Kelly, who read the Committee report and MOVED for approval. Seconded by 
Mr. Baker and CARRIBD unanimously. 

COHMlJNICATIONS PROM OTHER BOARDS AND INDIVIDUALS 

(I) Municipal Enplovees Association 

A letter dated June 6, 1957 from the above association extending their thanks 
and appreciation for recent salary increase, was read and ordered filed. 

(2) Resignation - Board of Bducation - Mrs. Jane W. Okie 
~: ~f; j 
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A letter dated June 28, 1957, from Mrs. Okie, tendering her resignation from 
the Board of Education (term expiring December 1 , 1958) i, "hich she states 
her re(]ignation will become effective upon t he. appointment of her successor, 
was presented, and ordered held in obeY3nce until a successor has been chosen. 

(3) Oscar II. Cowan Post ,13, Americ~n Legion 

A letter dated June 29 J 1957 from the Com.ander of the above American Legion 
Post was presented, requesting permission to remOVE the American flags from 
veterans I graves at l'loodland Cemetery I inasmu c.h as city approva 1 must be 
cbtained before they can be r~oved. 

~m. HUIZINGA NOVED that permission be granted immedi~te1y. Seconded by several and 
CARRIED unanimously. 

(4) Public Utilities Commission NOL! c e of Hearins, Monday, July 15, 1957 

Above hearing is to be held in Hartford, Room 565A, State Office Building, 165 
Ca.pitol Avenue at 1030 A.H. in r-eference to in:.rE:clSe in taxicab fares. 

(5) Secretdry of State, State Caritol, H.lrtf~ rd, Conn . 

The following lette", dated June 26, 1957, ,.,as read: 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, STATE CAPITCL 

Hartford, Conn. 

Hr. George V. Connor~, President 
Board of Representatives 
City of Stamford 
Stamford, Connecticut 

Dear Mr. Connors: 

June 26, 1957 

In reply to your letter of June 18, Sec Lion 11,d of the 1955 Supple
ment does not apply to the duly accredited rcprcsentati"e or counsels 
at municipal corporations and ac.co!'dillC1y ther·~ w.;s no requirement 
that John Macrides sign a statement vf lctiislative _ppe .. r.l.nce in lhi~ 
office and pay the $5.00 fee. 

Wr. [P.."T("t" that his statement and filinG fee ~lere accepted and we are 
initiating a refund of the filing fee. 

Very truly yours, 

Mildred P. Allen, 
Secretary of Stale 

Frederic S. Hoffer, Jr. 
Corporation Division Attorney 

«(;) Cotmnisslcn of Finance - Operating Budget. 1957-53 - Dog W .. rden 

The: following letter, dnt~d June 5, 195-". w.:tz re-ad o 
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CITY OF STAMFORD, CONNECTICUT 

Mr. GeoLge V. Connors, President 
Board of Representatives 
Stamford, Conn. 

Dear Mr. Connors: 

June 5, 1957 

In reply to your inquiry of May 22nd concerning the operating 
budget of the Dog Warden, I wish to inform you that the item 
was not included in Estimated Revenues due to an oversight. 
This was caused, in part, by the fact that there had been some 
question last year, particularly with your Board, as to the 
handling of this account. 

It was my intention to originally leave out the appropriation, 
and as a result of this, I made a notation to omit the amount 
in the estimated receipts. After re-examination of the Charter, 
I revised my opinion and decided to put the appropriation in the 
budget. However, by the time I got to the estimated receipts, I 
neglected to overlook my original notation. 

Your Board must bear in mind, however, that we will again have 
the special dog fund reimburse us for the amount of this 
appropriation and that the revenue will appear in the General Fund. 

Very truly yours, 

Thomas Morrissey, Jr. 
CQmmiss!oner of Finance 

NEW BUSINESS 

Re: P.U.C. Notice of Hearing on application of Bus Company to discontinue service 
from Port Chester, H. Y. to Connecticut 

MR. RAlTERI reported that he had attended this hearing, which was held in the Green
wich Town Hall this morning at 10:30. He said Mr. Macrides had been appointed to 
attend this meeting and that he had taken his place and opposed the discontinuance 
of this service, as instructed at the June 3rd meeting of this Board. 

Re: Expression of sympathy to family of the late Valentine Odell Ketcham 

Mr. Connors brought up the subject of the recent bereav~ent to one of the members 
of this Board, ~~. Alan H. Ketcham, 18th District Representative, upon the death of 
his father, Valentine Odell Ketcham. 

A moment of silence was observed by the members of the Board J in tribute to the 
memory of Mr. Ketcham. 

It was MOVED, seconded and CARRIED, that a letter of sympathy be sent to the family, 
expressing the condolences of the Board. 

Re: Appointment of new Board member to various Committees 

MR. CONNORS, PRESIDENT, announced the appointment of Mrs. Esther H. Mitchell, 5th 
District, replacing Mr. Giuliani, who resigned, to the following Committees: 

~: ~,"):j 
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Parks & Recreation Committee and the Planning & Zoning Committee. Also, as re
placement f.or Mr. Giuliani as an Alternate Teller. 

Re: Board of Representatives' annual picnic 

MR. CONNORS announced that he would soon name the members of the Picnic Committee 
to serve fo:l' the annWll picnic, the date as yet undecided. He mentioned that Mr. 
Webster GiVIODS had again extended his hospitality to the Board to hold their picnic 
at his placl! in the country. 

Re: Ad jourDI!1ent 

Upon MOTION OF MR. RHOADES, duly seconded and CARRIED unanimously, the meeting was 
adjourned al: 11:35 P.M. 

vf 

'J" I "'- •• " ,L,.. 

~;:;:72-r< 
George V. Connors, President 
Board of Representatives 
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